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NATION DIVIDED OVER 
PRESIDEN TIA L ELECTION 
* * * Political Mud-Siti1ging. Pmrmal Aaackr Rule tl1e Dn.r 1i1 C/o.s·e(Y f'o11glit PrMtdentiall!:leaion * * * 
H may read like a modern 
headline, but don't be 
fooled - we're referring 
to the do'Arn-and-
dirty election of t8oo. 
considered one of the 
most divisive in 
American h ist01·y. 

from the begi nning. chc stage 
was set for a sc::rious politic.a1 
showdown. ~lh.on1as: Jdl.CI'$011. 
then vice president_. was runn ing 
agai nst incumbem Pl'eside nt john 
Adams. Jefl'Crson was a D<::mocra Lic 
Republican. Adams a Federalist. 

It was a •·e•'l'UHch of\he 1796 
presidential elee~ion. when Adams 
emerged vicwrious. 111 is time 
around. many belicved j eJfcrson 
wouJd have cht t.·dgc. thauks to a 
sh ifting mood across the country. 
Historian joanne Freeman notes 
that ·public discomem had d sen 
due 10 the Alien and Sed ition i\cts. a 
direct tax in 1798. Federali:H lllililat·y 
p reparations a nd the use or fed eral 
troops to crush a minor ta..x rebellion 
... in Pennsylvan ia." 

In rnode.l'n te rms. presidential 
approval was a1 :;mall- lime low. 

,.he s101kes couM noi h'wc been 
higher . .. l11e Constitution was n yc.:trs 
you ng. 1hc national goven1metu was. 
il'1 Freeman~.; words . .. st-ill a \\'ork in 
progress" - a de.mo-cr:'llic experiment 
yet untes ted il~ other corners of the 
wodd. lhere was genuine concern 
that the transfer of power from 
one political G1.ction to another 
might lead to civil w<.tr. According 
to FreenHHl, ''The Un ited States w:~.s 
new, shaky '"'d likdy 10 colhtpsc. " 
prevailing a nxiety that could not help 
but have an enormous impact on the 
period's politics." 

j effersonian Republicans knew 
they would have w carry New York 
to win 1he eleclion. so 1hey chose 
Aaron Burr. U.S. ~ena~o r f.i·om New 
York. asjcHCrsou's •·unning m.a1c. 
Adam> and the Federal ists selected 
Charks l'inckncy ofSoU!h OtroliJJa. 

fn t8oo. the banlc for the 
presidency wasn·t waged on the 
debate stage or in town hall 
meerings. -n,c candidares 1hemselves 
were conspicuously ab~cnt from 
the discourse over who should be 
elected. htstcad. rnud was s1ung 

in 1he 250 m$wspapers of Lh\: day - partisan 
publications 1 hat o utwardly tiwored e ither 1 he 
Federalist pn:sidcll l or his RepubHca n contcnd~r. 

the. narion's cap it<t1, •· ... politics and party hatred 
destroy the happi ness of every being here. 

O ne example: tht· Pltiliuldpltia Aw•t>rtL, 

a paper supporting jefferson. de>er ibed 
"'l11io1gs as 11tcy Have Llecn· under Adam >: 

Tilt Jmitciplt.s and patriots 
qf tlte Rwollltiou ctmdwmctl ... 

T!te uatilm in antt$ witluml a.f«. 
and dioitltd 111ithnut a cause ... 

T he rci!Jlt tf terr·or ClWlltd by .. false tzllll'lns. 
to Jn'OJIW/t dtmt(Stir,ftml fmdfm·eign 'tu.fU'. 

A Seditio11 £ mv . .. 

Au <flablislwl dmrclt. a religious r.cst. 
mul an ortltr qf Prie.<tlwod. 

And on the other s ide of 1 he a isle, 
Philadelphia's Federalist paper. the 
Gaztt.t< !ftlte U11ited Suues. painted 
j efTers on as a dangerous alheist: 

T HE GRAND QUESTION STATED 

At the pt.sent sQlemll and mmnentOl<S tp(}(/t. lilt ouly 
qtustilm to b< nsktd lty ettt:t:!J Amen',;""· la!Jbt.fJ !tis 
hand 011 !tis iltart. is: Slta/1 I tnntitwr in nUwinuct 
10 GOD - AND A R££/OJOUS PR£SIO£N7: 
01· impiousl.IJ tlu:/art.for.JT3FF£f<SON -
AND NO GOD!!! 

In his Pulit zer Prize-winning biography. 
.J<um Adams. David McCullough summarized the 
political auacks aga inst each candidate in tl.tcs<: 
te rms: "If Jcflcrson was a Jacobin, a shameless 
sou thern libertine, and a 'howling· atheist, 
Ada ms was a To ry. a vain Yankee scold. and. i f 
truth be knowJ'I, ·quite rnad."' 

Such smear 1ac1ics were cons idered polilics 
as u~ual ac lhe lu rn of the 19t h cenlury. In a 1798 
lcncrto his daughter Martha . jefferson wrote of 

11tcy seem, like $ala mandcl'S, ro c;on$Ldcr fire 
as 1 heir clement. .. 

In the end. the •Soo election resulted in a 
surpl"i~ing de in rhe electo1-al college - between 
jc.ffcrs<m and nmni,\g mate Aaron Burr. {As 
a direu result of th is pro~edura l hi<:cup, the 
couott•y would late!" ,·atifY 1 he 12th Amendment. 
requ ir ing electors tO vote separately for Lhc 
pres ident and vke pr<;$idcm.) 

, 
~ 

-'1'.1\'~L\" IJfk ·IIAMICJI JS 
/t r _101/N ' /Rf.'.HIWU. 

lt fell to Congress 
10 dctcrm i l'tC the 
(itta1 outcome . Today, 
the tivalry between 

JcO"ersou and 
Alexander Hamilton 

is th e subject of a hit 
Broadway musical 
- so it may s urprise 
you to learn that it 
wa$ at Hamilton's 
u rging that 

Fed era l ists threw their suppon behind J efferson, 
ultimately secttring his v ictory. In a letter dated 
Oecernber 23. 1800. l larnihon wrote. ''in a choice 
of Evils let them take the least Jefferson is in 
every vjew less dangerous than Btu· r." 

Some zoo years 
hucr. what can 
we learn from the 
Jerle rson-Adams 
p1·cs idemialrace'! 
A pes~imist might 
say that g iven our 
track record , there's 
liule hope for civility 
in American politics . 
Bul)eJlc,.son o l[ered 
a dii1Crem view. 
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ln his •So• inaugur~ l address. with the vitriol 
of t he campaign sri ll fres h in his mind. he 
expressed ~onviction lllat Lhe J\meric.an people 
cou ld find com mon ground: 

·· ... evei"!J dj!Jerence l!f'opinion 
is not a djfjerence if princiJJie. 
We have called by d!fferent names 

brethrm if the sa111e jJrinciples. 
We are all Republicans. 

We are all Federalists." 

ACtcr o·ctiring from public office. Jcl.fcrson 
rook his own a.dvke lO heari, rekindling his 
friendship with Adams. fnje/lcrson·s woo·ds. 
.. I never considered a cli£fetcJ1tc ofopini6n in 
politirs, in rel igion . in phi lo~ophy. as a cause 
for withd raw ing from a f l'iend" (•8oo). 

Join Us in 
Holding 
These Truths 

We Noltl 71ust 1i1tths: 
Tht CflmJ>nignJor Montice/11> is a landmork 
effort to safeguard a11d share both tht· 
moumain and ihe mind oflhomas 
jdl.crson - for all people. foo· all 1 ime. 
Please visit monticello.org/campaign 
10 learn more about om· can1paign 
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